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UILLAGE HISTIINY
by Vahsti Hale

[lN THE THAIL l|F

THE TALE of a Westbury
lacemaker whose work sank
with the Titanic is just one of
the stories being told through
a new historical trail.

Wood carvings produced by nationally-
recognised arlist Jeremy Turner have been
used to depict 22 stories from the village's
past - including the story ofthe lacemak-
eq Mrs Johnson, and how Charles I led
his troops past the village on his way to
fight Oliver Cromwell.

The trail, which has been created by
Westbury 2000 and made possible
through funding from Aylesbury Vale
District Council and the National Lottery,
was officially opened during a ceremony
last week.

Vicki Webb, secretary of the Westbury
2000 group. said: "lt really is quite spe-
cial. Some towns have trails, but as far as

I know the wood carvings which are posi-
tioned on the walk are a unique feature. I
was pleased to be asked to be.invoived in
the project and to make a contribution to
the village's history."

The i.5-rnile trail begirs at the pavilion
on the village playing field and loops
iround the vi11age. linking the two sides
divided by the 4422 Brackley to
Buckingham Road.

ItAbove: The story of
Mrs Johnson the lacc.

maker is told on the trail

Aylesbury Vale District Council. was also
at the official opening.

She said: "I beiieve the trail will assist
in the appreciation of naturai and social
history. It has involved many community
groups, including the school, and will
provide a fascinating atffaction to the vil-
lage of Westbury."

The ttstbury 2000 group raised some
of the money for the project through its
own lundraising, i-ncluding an antiques
evening, a wine tasting session and a barn
dance. Additionai funding was aiso pro-
vided by the parish council.

Guides accompanying the trail are

available from Brackley and Buckingham
tourist information centres and Westbury
post office.

The cricket pavilion
hosts the Wellington

Bomber carving
RIGHT: The'first

district nurse' carving
at the crossroads
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The ericliet Paviliotl
hosts the Wellington

Bomber carving
RIGHT: The'first

district nurse' carvinq
at the crossroads

a J...*y To.oer and Vicki Webb at the 'Titanic' carving outside the church


